
lis THE INSTRUCTOR.

present them. But great care should
be observed in their introduction ; the
English language contains upwards of
one lundred thousand words;-hene
its copiouisness and fexibilfty.

Most every country manifests an in-
chnation to localisms in, language,
some 6f wiich are low and vulga
while others are orhate and tend to
embellishment.

There are few subjects connected.
with the intellectual well-being of
these young and aspiring Colonies of1
more importance than that of susiain-
ing a pure English. Parents and
Teachers should endeavor to guide tte
youth under their char2e imto the use
of correct English, and Yeàch thein to
avoid on ail occasions, the tise of slang
words ; it should 1h9 remnembered that
habits once formed are diffiçult to
change. Mankind aro wonderful at
imitation; hence our publie speakers,
should aim at good Englis.h ; tiie pul-
pit, the bar pnd Legislative halls. are
high schools, wheie the public look
for the btst.teachers.

Educatioi Itetrog•ading ia New
Brumstrick.

We consider," says the " Sussex
Times," "the education of a people
second only to the religion of . eo-
pie ; and therefore the greatest tem-
poral subject which can engage their
legislatorS. Then . why should the
subject of Education be so neglected
with us ? .Either pur publie rnqn do
not sufficiently undetand le subject2.
or. are very. remiss n their,ity., If
the former, it is a reflection on the in-
te lgpmee of pur ,legislaos if $he
latter,it la a very unpleasant Cogint

upon their mannsrof performing their
duty to their fellow provincialists."

The followingy remarks from the
same paper, showa the inefficiency of
the machinery et work ; extravagance
Mn the expenditures, and the inatten.
tiQp of our public repto tho subject.
Iis the more str3ngg that this dini-
nation in schools, and school-going

pupils should taire place in,.Ne>v Bruns-
svick, while our Coionial neighbora are
Inarçhingonwards in educationa1 im-
provement.

We bave nn donbt if the Trustees
hadecliarge.of the schools iii their re-
spective'Parishes, and paid for their
services, that education would receive
a fresh sImulus:-

."..When the Repprt of the.Chiet Su-
priinenclrt*of Sciols for 1859 vas

laid betore thie Leiltù pIursuant
to law, it should havë been examined,
and its tabular contents compared with
forrer reportr. In the -first place, in-
dividuàl members r iht haye glanîced
at the*ùumber ofschoos reportèd for
1859-namcly, 818 ; thor examined
the fiumber .reported ,in,1857., under
the nmuçh abused Sýcinl' Law, passed
in [852, which number'wiould hàve
been found to be-892; thên examined
the total nuimber of pupils on the re-
giete.rs. in 1859, vjiiçh ..w4s 25,758;
while i 1857 thqre. svere pn the Xegis-
ters 29,973. 1erhaps they woal ihave
said to tliemselves. ifthe pieseni bouid
vf officets have 74 .sehools .and 4215
.pupils less to lophk.ftèr, ceiainly tL.e
expenge m.uatbe. less.. Let ,this be

'examined-i'Amoint drawn from the
Trea'sury fòr the .Pàriéli School service
fo- the year 1859, £23.712 10s. ;"

sae purpçse for the year-.1857, was
b 1,s.d. We,' imagmne'they

iiôuld tlien opén-their eyes 'n won'der,
uhd exclaim-" Whatl *seventylfour
,sholp$P. Cl*sed, over fo;g.thouýsud


